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Agro climatic zones of the state 

 

Sl. 

No 

Agro climatic 

zone 
Districts 

Agro met 

field Unit 

(AMFU) 

location 

1 
Northeastern 

zone 

Kanchipuram, Tiruvallur, Cuddalore 

Tiruvannamalai, Chennai,Villupuram , 

Vellore 

Chennai 

2 
Northwestern 

zone 

Dharmapuri, Krishnagiri, Salem and 

Namakkal 
Namakkal 

3 
Western 

Zone 
Erode,Tiruppur  and Coimbatore, Coimbatore, 

4 
Cauvery Delta 

zone 

Thanjavur, Nagapattinam, Tiruvarur, 

Karur,Perambalur,Ariyalur and 

Tiruchirapalli. 

Adudurai 

5 
Southern 

zone 

Virudhunagar, Tirunelveli and 

Thoothugudi 
Kovilpatti 

6 South Zone 
Pudukkottai,Madurai,Dindigul, Theni, 

Ramanathapuram and Sivagangai 
Kannivadi 

7 
High rainfall 

zone 
Kanyakumari Pechiparai 

8 Hilly zone Nilgiris Ooty 

9 Coastal Zone Karaikal and Pondicherry Karaikal 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Past Weather Summary for the period  16.05.23 to 18.05.23  for the 
State of Tamilnadu & Puducherry 

 
 

Temperature:   
 
Maximum Temperature of range 33oC – 43oC prevailed over the state.  
Kodaikanal and Uthagamandalam recorded Maximum temperature range 26oC 
– 31oC during the period. 
 
Minimum temperature of range 21oC - 26oC prevailed over the State. 
Kodaikanal and Uthagamandalam recorded Minimum temperature of range 
10oC - 15oC during the same period. 
 
 

Spatial distribution of Rainfall 
 
Spatial distribution of Rainfall Date Area 

Widespread (Most places) -- -- 

Fairly widespread (Many 
places) 

 -- 

Scattered (Few Places)  -- 

Isolated (One or Two Places) 16.05.23, 17.05.23 & 18.05.23 Tamil Nadu 
 

Dry 16.05.23, 17.05.23 & 18.05.23 Puducherry 

 
Chief  Amounts of Rainfall (in cms):- 
 

16.05.23 : Vellore (dist Vellore) 1. 

 

17.05.23 : Uthagamandalam (dist Nilgiris) 2, Shanthi Vijaya School (dist Nilgiris), 

Uthagamandalam PTO (dist Nilgiris), Tiruvallur (dist Tiruvallur), Cincona (dist Coimbatore), 
Valparai PTO (dist Coimbatore) 1 each. 

 

18.05.23 : Amaravathy Dam (dist Tiruppur) 3, Sulur (dist Coimbatore), Shoolagiri (dist 

Krishnagiri), Valparai PAP (dist Coimbatore), Chinnar Dam (dist Krishnagiri), Valparai Taluk 
Office (dist Coimbatore), Pappireddipatti (dist Dharmapuri) 2 each, Glenmorgan (dist 
Nilgiris), Chinnakalar (dist Coimbatore), Palladam (dist Tiruppur), Periyanaickenpalayam 
(dist Coimbatore), Yercaud (dist Salem), Gudalur Bazar (dist Nilgiris), Ketti (dist Nilgiris), 
Coimbatore Airport (dist Coimbatore), Cincona (dist Coimbatore), Hosur (dist Krishnagiri), 
Palani (dist Dindigul), Gangavalli (dist Salem), Barwood (dist Nilgiris) 1 each. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



(NORMALISED DIFFERENCE VEGETATION INDEX) 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Weekly rainfall for week ending 17.05.2023 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Seasonal rainfall for the period 01.03.2023 to 17.05.2023 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
DISTRICT LEVEL ENSEMBLE WEATHER FORECASTISSUED ON: 19.05.2023 

VALID FOR THE NEXT 5 DAYS   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
District-wise Agromet Advisories 

 

Chennai  
SMS Advisory: (23.05.2023-24.05.2023) Light to moderate rain is likely to occur at one or two places 
over Tamilnadu, 
Livestock Advisory 
1.Accidental grazing of new shoots of sorghum fodder may lead to HCN poisoning and death, hence 
farmers are advised to take precautionary measures 
2.Small ruminants overfed with excessive grain feed are at the edge of procuring Enterotoxaemia, 
hence precautionary measures should be taken 
3.The drainage system in cattle shed must be open and blockage free with access to easy cleaning 
to prevent fly breeding. 
4.To prevent E.coli infection in nursery piggery shed the floor must be washed with luke warm 
saline / good irritant free disinfectant atleast weekly once. 
5.Native poultry reared under integrated method incase infested with lice, must be given 
medicated bath. A sponge dipped in one ml of butox mixed in one litre of water could be rubbed all 
over the boy on a bright sunny day. Care must be exercised to avoid eyes ear lobe and mouth. 

 
 

Chennai Block level 
 

Kancheepuram  
SMS Advisory: (23.05.2023-24.05.2023) Light to moderate rain is likely to occur at one or two places 
over Tamilnadu, 
Livestock Advisory 
1.Accidental grazing of new shoots of sorghum fodder may lead to HCN poisoning and death, hence 
farmers are advised to take precautionary measures 
2.Small ruminants overfed with excessive grain feed are at the edge of procuring Enterotoxaemia, 
hence precautionary measures should be taken 
3.The drainage system in cattle shed must be open and blockage free with access to easy cleaning 
to prevent fly breeding. 
4.To prevent E.coli infection in nursery piggery shed the floor must be washed with luke warm 
saline / good irritant free disinfectant atleast weekly once. 
5.Native poultry reared under integrated method incase infested with lice, must be given 
medicated bath. A sponge dipped in one ml of butox mixed in one litre of water could be rubbed all 
over the boy on a bright sunny day. Care must be exercised to avoid eyes ear lobe and mouth. 
Agricultural advisory Rice: 
Farmers are advised to create proper drainage facility to drain the excess stagnating water in the 
fields. 
Sugarcane: 
Farmers are advised to detrash the sugar cane and advised to go for double line propping with trash 
twist. 

 
 

Villupuram 
SMS Advisory: (23.05.2023-24.05.2023) Light to moderate rain is likely to occur at one or two places 
over Tamilnadu, 
Livestock Advisory 
1.Accidental grazing of new shoots of sorghum fodder may lead to HCN poisoning and death, hence 
farmers are advised to take precautionary measures 
2.Small ruminants overfed with excessive grain feed are at the edge of procuring Enterotoxaemia, 
hence precautionary measures should be taken 
3.The drainage system in cattle shed must be open and blockage free with access to easy cleaning 
to prevent fly breeding. 
4.To prevent E.coli infection in nursery piggery shed the floor must be washed with luke warm 
saline / good irritant free disinfectant atleast weekly once. 



5.Native poultry reared under integrated method incase infested with lice, must be given 
medicated bath. A sponge dipped in one ml of butox mixed in one litre of water could be rubbed all 
over the boy on a bright sunny day. Care must be exercised to avoid eyes ear lobe and mouth. 

  
Agricultural advisory Rice: 
Due to prevailing weather condition chances of thrips infestation in paddy field. Tocontrol spray 
thiamethoxam 25% WG 100 g/ha or dimethoate 1.5ml/l. 2. Due to prevailingweather condition 
brown plant leafhopper infestation is found in paddy crop. SymptomsNymphs and adults 
congregate at the base of the plant above the water level. Affected plantdries up and gives a 
scorched appearance called “hopper burn”. Circular patches of dryingand lodging of matured plant. 
To control spray carbosulfan 400 ml/ac + imidaclopride 40ml/ac or pymetrozine 120 g/ac with 
wetting agent. 
.Coconut: 
Installation of yellow sticky traps on the palm trunk to trap the adult whiteflies. 2.Encourage 
buildup of parasitoids (Encarsia sp.) and reintroduce parasitized pupae ofemerging zones of 
whitefly outbreak. 3. In sever case, spray neem oil 10 ml/lit ofwater or spray azadirachtin 2.0 ml/lit 
of water with 1.0 ml of sticking agent. 

 
 
 

Tiruvannamalai  
SMS Advisory: (23.05.2023-24.05.2023) Light to moderate rain is likely to occur at one or two places 
over Tamilnadu, 
Livestock Advisory 
1.Accidental grazing of new shoots of sorghum fodder may lead to HCN poisoning and death, hence 
farmers are advised to take precautionary measures 
2.Small ruminants overfed with excessive grain feed are at the edge of procuring Enterotoxaemia, 
hence precautionary measures should be taken 
3.The drainage system in cattle shed must be open and blockage free with access to easy cleaning 
to prevent fly breeding. 
4.To prevent E.coli infection in nursery piggery shed the floor must be washed with luke warm 
saline / good irritant free disinfectant atleast weekly once. 
5.Native poultry reared under integrated method incase infested with lice, must be given 
medicated bath. A sponge dipped in one ml of butox mixed in one litre of water could be rubbed all 
over the boy on a bright sunny day. Care must be exercised to avoid eyes ear lobe and mouth. 
Agricultural advisory 
Rice: 
 Treat the paddy seeds in Carbendazim or Pyroquilon or Tricyclozole at 2 g/litre of water for 1 kg of 
seeds. Soak the seeds for 8-10 hrs and drain excess water. This wet seed treatment gives protection 
to the seedlings up to 40 days from seed borne diseases. If the seeds are required for sowing 
immediately, keep the soaked seed in gunny in dark and cover with extra gunnies and leave for 
24hrs for sprouting. 
Suitable for Sornavari season (Apr-May) paddy varieties: ADT-36,37,43,45, 56 and CO-51, CO- 57, 
TPS-5, TRY-5 and ASD-21. 
Groundnut: 
Treat the groundnut seeds with Trichoderma @ 4g/kg  just before sowing. 
Suitable for Vaikasi pattam (May-June) groundnut varieties: VRI-10, TMV-10,14 and TMVG- 13. 
Coconut: 
In new coconut plantings the hybrids Dwarf × Tall or Tall × Dwarf may be used. 
Mango: 
The mango crop harvesting is in progress. The fruit may be harvested with 1cm stalk to avoid flow 
of latex. 
The  fruits  may  be  treated  with  2ml  /lit  Ethrel  along  with  few  sodium  hydroxide  pellets  for 
uniform ripening and color development. 

 
 
 



Vellore 
 

General Advisory:  As per the IMD extended range forecast (ERF), normal rainfall and 
temperature is likely over Tamil Nadu and Puducherry during 24th to 30th May 2023. 
Summer ploughing may be completed and to control the root borne diseases, root worms, 
pests and weeds in dryland agriculture farming system. 
SMS Advisory: Very light to light rainfall expected in the forthcoming days. So, farmers are 
advised to spray insecticides or herbicides with sticking agent. 

 
Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

 
RICE 

Treat the paddy seeds in Carbendazim or Pyroquilon or Tricyclozole at 2 g/litre of water for 

1 kg of seeds. Soak the seeds for 8-10 hrs and drain excess water. This wet seed treatment 

gives protection to the seedlings up to 40 days from seed borne diseases. If the seeds are 

required for sowing immediately, keep the soaked seed in gunny in dark and cover with 

extra gunnies and leave for 24hrs for sprouting. Suitable for sornavari season (Apr-May) 
paddy varieties: ADT-36,37,43,45, 56 and CO-51, CO-57, TPS-5, TRY-5 and ASD-21. 

 
Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

GROUNDNUT 
Treat the groundnut seeds with Trichoderma @ 4g/kg just before sowing. Suitable for 
vaikasi pattam (May-June) groundnut varieties: VRI-10, TMV-10,14 and TMVG-13. 

 

Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

COCONUT In new coconut plantings the hybrids Dwarf × Tall or Tall × Dwarf may be used. 

 

MANGO 
The mango crop harvesting is in progress. The fruit may be harvested with 1cm 
stalk to avoid flow of latex. The fruits may be treated with 2ml /lit Ethrel along with 
few sodium hydroxide pellets for uniform ripening and color development. 

 

Live 

Stock(Varieties) 
Live Stock Specific Advisory 

COW 
Provide mineral mixture 30 gm / day productivity of dairy cow at summer also provide 
calcium tonic @ 50 ml of per day in drinking water. 

 

GOAT 
Provide tree fodder like agathi soundal , Glyricidia to the sheep and goat where less 
availability of grazing . Also provide liquid Brotone @ 2ml / goat or sheep in drinking 
water. 

 

Poultry(Varieties) Poultry Specific Advisory 

 

HEN 

Protect chicks and growing birds from rain and wind. Tightly close the curtain around the 

shed during raining. Give powder Electrol or Pol C @ 1 gram/ liter of drinking water 
during day time to protect from heat . 

 

Others (Soil / Land 

Preparation) 

(Varieties) 

 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

 
LAND PREPARATION 

Chisel the soils having hard pan formation at shallow depth with chisel plough first 

at 0.5 m interval in one direction and then in the direction perpendicular to the 

previous one, once in three years. Apply 12.5 t/ha farm yard manure (FYM) or 
composted coir pith besides chiseling. 

 
 

Coimbatore 
 

Crop Stage Advisory 

General  Light rainfall is expected with wind speed of 6 - 12 km/hr in 

Western zone during next five days.  

Since light rainfall alone expected, complete the spraying and 



fertilizer application operations during non rainy hours. 

Based on the soil moisture content, irrigation may be given to the 

irrigated crops to mitigate the impact from prevailing high 

temperature.  

Rice Nursery Farmers with irrigation facility may sow the short duration rice 

nursery for Kuruvai season. 

Sesamum Post harvest Considering the anticipated weather, thrash the harvested sesame 

and dry it between 10.00AM and 4.00 PM. 

Sugarcane  Since rainfall with squally wind is expected, dethrash and 

propping in five months old sugarcane crop is recommended 

against the lodging. 

Banana Above 5 

months old 

Light rain fall with 10 km wind speed may cause lodging in 

banana. Providing support to five months and above old banana. 

SMS advisory : Light rain fall with 10 km wind speed may cause lodging in banana. Providing 
support to five months and above old banana. 
 

 Erode 
Crop Stage Advisory 

General  Light rainfall is expected with wind speed of 6 - 12 km/hr in 

Western zone during next five days.  

Since light rainfall alone expected, complete the spraying and 

fertilizer application operations during non rainy hours. 

Based on the soil moisture content, irrigation may be given to the 

irrigated crops to mitigate the impact from prevailing high 

temperature.  

Rice Nursery Farmers with irrigation facility may sow the short duration rice 

nursery for Kuruvai season. 

Sesamum Post harvest Considering the anticipated weather, thrash the harvested sesame 

and dry it between 10.00AM and 4.00 PM. 

Sugarcane  Since rainfall with squally wind is expected, dethrash and 

propping in five months old sugarcane crop is recommended 

against the lodging. 

Cotton  Prevailing high temperatures is favorable for sucking pest in 

cotton crop and therefore watch for incidence and spray 

Imidacloprid @ 2ml/liter of water. 

Banana Above 5 

months old 

Light rain fall with 10 km wind speed may cause lodging in 

banana. Providing support to five months and above old banana. 

SMS advisory: Light rain fall with 10 km wind speed may cause lodging in banana. Providing 
support to five months and above old banana 



 
 Tiruppur 

Crop Stage Advisory 

General  Light rainfall is expected with wind speed of 6 - 12 km/hr in Western 

zone during next five days.  

Since light rainfall alone expected, complete the spraying and fertilizer 

application operations during non rainy hours. 

Based on the soil moisture content, irrigation may be given to the 

irrigated crops to mitigate the impact from prevailing high 

temperature.  

Sesamum Post harvest Considering the anticipated weather, thrash the harvested sesame and 

dry it between 10.00AM and 4.00 PM. 

Sugarcane  Since rainfall with squally wind is expected, dethrash and propping in 

five months old sugarcane crop is recommended against the lodging. 

Cotton  Prevailing high temperatures is favorable for sucking pest in cotton 

crop and therefore watch for incidence and spray Imidacloprid @ 

2ml/liter of water. 

Banana Above 5 

months old 

Light rain fall with 10 km wind speed may cause lodging in banana. 

Providing support to five months and above old banana. 

Animal  Along with rainfall lightening and thunders may occur, protect the 

animal by tying in the cattle shed. 

Do not allow the animals to graze on newly grown grasses, due to the 

receipt of last week rain.   

SMS advisory: Light rain fall with 10 km wind speed may cause lodging in banana. Providing support 
to five months and above old banana. 
 

 
Nilgiris 

General Advisory: To manage Late blight in potato crop, foliar spray of mancozeb @ 2 g/l or 
chlorothalonil @ 2 g/l on 45, 60 and 75 days after planting is recommended. 
SMS Advisory: Soil application of Bacillus subtilis (BbV 57) or Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 
10 g/vine is recommended for the management of root knot and reniform nematode 
population in black pepper. 
Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop(Varietie
s) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

 
CARROT 

In carrot, foliar spraying of (micronutrient) 0.50 % ZnSo4 thrice on 45 days 
and 10 days 
after for each spray is recommended. To manage leaf spot in carrot crop, 
foliar application of mancozeb @ 2 g/l is recommended. 

 
Nilgiris Block level 

Coonoor, Gudalur, Kotagiri and Ooty Blocks 
 

General Advisory: To manage Late blight in potato crop, foliar spray of mancozeb @ 2 g/l or 
chlorothalonil @ 2 g/l on 45, 60 and 75 days after planting is recommended. 
SMS Advisory: Soil application of Bacillus subtilis (BbV 57) or Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 
10 g/vine is recommended for the management of root knot and reniform nematode 
population in black pepper. 
Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop(Varietie
s) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

 
CARROT 

In carrot, foliar spraying of (micronutrient) 0.50 % ZnSo4 thrice on 45 days 
and 10 days 



after for each spray is recommended. To manage leaf spot in carrot crop, 
foliar application of mancozeb @ 2 g/l is recommended. 

 
 

Ariyalur, Karur, Nagapattinam, Perambalur, Thanjavur and 
Tiruvarur   

 

Crop Stage Advisory 

General 
Considering the dry climate, irrigate the crop abundantly. 

 
Rice 

 
Nursery 

Rice varieties ADT 36, ADT 43, ADT 45 and ADT 47 are suitable for 

kuruvai season. 

Rice Nursery 
The seeds should be treated with carbendazim (2 g/kg of seeds} or 

Pseudomonas (10g/kg of seeds) before sowing. 

 
Rice 

 
Nursery 

Due to prevailing weather condition chances of thrips infestation in 

paddy field. To control spray thiamethoxam 25% WG 100 g/ha 

or dimethoate 1.5ml/l. 2 

 
 

Coconut 

 
 

All stages 

Rugose Spiralling whitefly is noticed in the prevailed weather 

condition. Application of water, maida solution as spray in order to 

increase the population of Encarsia parasitic. Also keep yellow 

stick trap. 

 

 

 

 
Cattle 

 

 

 
 

Cow 

As temperature is incensing, spread coconut leaves or paddy 

straws over the roof of the animal shed and spray cold water to 

reduce heat stress to the animals. 

When the air temperature is above 35 degrees Celsius the dairy cattle 

tend to drink more water thereby decreasing the Dry Matter Intake 

(DMI). Hence to overcome this succulent protein rich green fodder 

mixed with green fodder may be provided to livestock. 

SMS advisory 
Considering the dry climate, irrigate the crop abundantly. 

 
Tiruchirapalli 

 
General Advisory: Tamilnadu’s average rainfall is likely to be below normal during this week 
(21.05.2023 to 27.05.2023) From 1.50 mm to 1.76 mm. 
SMS Advisory: Due to prevailing weather harvest the matured crops and stored it safely 

Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

RICE 
Due to prevailing weather condition leaf folder infestation identified in paddy crop. To 
manage the leaf folder Release Trichogramma chilonis @5 cc (1,00,000/ha) thrice at 37, 44 
and 51 days. 

 

COTTON 
Due to prevailing weather condition boll rot disease may occur in cotton. To control boll rot, 
spray carbendazim @ 500 g or mancozeb @ 2000 g or copper oxychloride @ 2500 g/ha 
along with an insecticide recommended for boll worm from 45th day at fortnightly interval. 

Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 



MAIZE 
Can cultivate Maize Thaipattam Season (January - February) irrigated maize sowing may be 
done with imidacloprid 70 WS seed treatment @ 10g/kg of seeds. 

 

 
SUNFLOWER 

Cut the capitula (flower heads) only. Thresh and clean. Immediately after harvest, dry the 
heads in the sun for 3 days. Spread the heads in thin layer and give turning once in 3 hours. 
NOTE: Do not heap or store the heads before drying properly as mould fungi will develop 
and spoil the grain quality. Thresh using a mechanical thresher, or beat with a stick and 
separate the grains, Winnow and clean the seeds, Dry the seeds again in the sun for another 
two days & Store in gunny bags. 

 

Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

BANANA 
Light to heavy rainfall with wind will expected in forthcoming days so farmers are 
advised to save the banana crop by using stacking method with casuarina poles. 

TOMATO 
Due to prevailing weather the early blight incidence may occur in tomato. To 
control, Spray propiconazole 25% EC @ 1 ml/l at 30 and 50 days after planting. 

 

BRINJAL 
Due to prevailing weather the damping off incidence may occur in brinjal. To 
control, Avoid stagnation of water. Drench with copper oxychloride at 2.5 g/l @ 4 
l/sq.m. 

 

CHILLI 
Due to prevailing weather the powdery mildew incidence may occur in chillies. To 
control, spray carbendazim @ 1 g/l three sprays at 15 days interval from the first 
appearance of symptoms. 

 
Live 

Stock(Varieties) 
Live Stock Specific Advisory 

GOAT 
Farmers are advised to apply Butox solution (2 ml in 1 litre water) externally to remove 
ecto - parasites in sheep and goats. 

 

 
Tiruchirapalli Block level 

 
Andanallur, Lalgudi, Manachanellur, Manapparai, Manikandam, 

Marungapuri, Musiri, Pullambadi, Tattayyangarpettai, 
Thiruverambur, Thottiam, Turaiyur, Uppiliapuram & Vaiyampatti 

Blocks 
General Advisory: Tamilnadu’s average rainfall is likely to be below normal during this week 
(21.05.2023 to 27.05.2023) From 1.50 mm to 1.76 mm 
SMS Advisory: Due to prevailing weather harvest the matured crops and stored it safely. 

Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

RICE 
Due to prevailing weather condition leaf folder infestation identified in paddy crop. To 
manage the leaf folder Release Trichogramma chilonis @5 cc (1,00,000/ha) thrice at 
37, 44 and 51 days. 

 
COTTON 

Due to prevailing weather condition boll rot disease may occur in cotton. To control 
boll rot, spray carbendazim @ 500 g or mancozeb @ 2000 g or copper oxychloride @ 
2500 g/ha along with an insecticide recommended for boll worm from 45th day at 
fortnightly interval. 

 

 
SUNFLOWER 

Cut the capitula (flower heads) only. Thresh and clean. Immediately after harvest, dry 
the heads in the sun for 3 days. Spread the heads in thin layer and give turning once in 
3 hours. NOTE: Do not heap or store the heads before drying properly as mould fungi 
will develop and spoil the grain quality. Thresh using a mechanical thresher, or beat 
with a stick and separate the grains, Winnow and clean the seeds, Dry the seeds again 
in the sun for another two days & Store in gunny bags. 

 
Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

BANANA 
Light to heavy rainfall with wind will expected in forthcoming days so farmers 
are advised to save the banana crop by using stacking method with casuarina 
poles. 

 

TOMATO 
Due to prevailing weather the early blight incidence may occur in tomato. To 
control, Spray propiconazole 25% EC @ 1 ml/l at 30 and 50 days after 
planting. 



 

BRINJAL 
Due to prevailing weather the damping off incidence may occur in brinjal. To 
control, Avoid stagnation of water. Drench with copper oxychloride at 2.5 g/l 
@ 4 l/sq.m. 

 

CHILLI 
Due to prevailing weather the powdery mildew incidence may occur in 

chillies. To control, spray carbendazim @ 1 g/l three sprays at 15 days interval 
from the first appearance of symptoms. 

 

Live 

Stock(Varieties) 
Live Stock Specific Advisory 

GOAT 
Farmers are advised to apply Butox solution (2 ml in 1 litre water) externally to 
remove ecto - parasites in sheep and goats. 

 
 

Dindigul 
General Advisory: Extended range Forecast for next week (19th – 25th May 2023): Rainfall: As per 
extended range predictions, there is possibility of near normal to slightly above normal rainfall 
likely over the district during 19th to 25th May 2023. Maximum Temperature: Maximum 
temperatures is likely to be generally near normal and are likely to be in the range 30°C to 36°C 
over the plains of the district during next week. 19th to 25th May 2023. Minimum Temperature: 
Minimum temperatures are likely to be generally near normal and are likely to be in the range 20°C 
to 24°C over the district during next week 19th to 25th May 2023. 

SMS Advisory: Chances of light rain during 20, 21, 22, 23 & 24 May. Max temp 38℃ & Min 
temp -25℃- 26℃. Partly cloudy sky will appear for the next four days. Wind speed 8-10 
kmph from NW& SW directions 
 
Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

 

 
CITRUS 

The incense of Citrus psyllid may be found in Lemon. Citrus psyllid crowded on the terminal 

shoots, buds, and tender leaves. Nymphs are more destructive. Both nymphs and 

adults suck sap from the plants and inject toxic saliva. It excretes honeydew and the growth of 
sooty molds will be found. Affected plant parts would get dried and die. To control this, collect and 

destroy the damaged plant parts. Encourage the activities of natural enemies 

such as Green lacewing (Chrysopids) in the field. In order to increase the movement of natural 

predators, grow yellow flowering plants such as Mariegold (chendumalli) on the boundaries of 

the field as a border crop. 

 

 
MAIZE 

The incense of Downy mildew is noticed in Maize. The symptoms appear on the leaf with Chlorotic 

streaks. Affected plants become stunted and exhibit a bushy appearance due to the shortening of 

internodes and white fungus growth is seen on both the surfaces of the leaf. 

Young plants are highly susceptible. To manage this, rogue out affected plants and soil 

application of Pseudomonas fluorescens or Trichoderma viride @ 2½ kg per ha + sand at 20 days 

after sowing. 

 
Live Stock(Varieties) 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

 
 

COW 

Heat stress can be managed by spraying/ sprinkling water directly on the body of animals for a 

period of 1 to 5 minutes at an interval of 30 minutes. Ensure adequate round-the- 

clock drinking water to animals, which should be provided under shade. Feeding should be 

practiced during the early morning, evening & night. Prefer grazing during early morning & late 

evening hours to avoid the scorching heat. 

 
 

Others (Soil / Land 

Preparation) (Varieties) 
 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

 

 
GENERAL ADVICE 

Thunderstorms & lightning with light to Moderate rain are likely to occur at one or two places over 

the district on 20thMay 2023. Wind with a speed of 30 to 40 kmph is expected for the same days. 

Hence farmers are advised to provide propping in sugarcane and to provide adequate support for 

crops like Banana, Papaya, Guava and Moringa, to prevent from lodging. For Gourds check the 

structures /pandhals for damages in the strings and poles and provide adequate support. Do not 

allow the animals to graze outside, standing near the trees, and don’t tie the animals to electric poles. 

Provide safe shelter. 

 
 
 
 



 
Madurai 

General Advisory: Extended range Forecast for next week (19th – 25th May 2023): Rainfall: 
As per extended range predictions, there is possibility of near normal to slightly above 
normal rainfall likely over the district during 19th to 25th May 2023. Maximum 
Temperature: Maximum temperatures is likely to be generally near normal and are likely to 
be in the range 30°C to 36°C over the plains of the district during next week. 19th to 25th 
May 2023. Minimum Temperature: Minimum temperatures are likely to be generally near 
normal and are likely to be in the range 20°C to 24°C over the district during next week 
19th to 25th May 2023. 
SMS Advisory: Chances of light rain on 22 May. Max temp 38℃- 39℃ & Min temp -25℃- 
27℃. Partly cloudy sky will appear for the next four days. Wind speed 6 kmph from W, NW 
& SW directions. 
Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 
RICE 

The application of Biofertilizer in Paddy will give good results. Raise Azolla as a dual crop 

by inoculating 250kg/ha 3 to 5 DAT and then incorporating it during weeding for the wet 

season crop. And broadcast 10kg of soil-based powdered BGA flakes at 10 DAT and 

maintain a thin film of water for multiplication. 

 
Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

BANANA 
Farmers are requested to give a foliar spray of Banana Booster @ 5 grams per litre 

of water along with one small pocket of shampoo and extracted lemon juice, starting 

from the 3rd month after the plant to bunch formation stage in a monthly interval. 

Live Stock(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory 

 

 

COW 

Heat stress can be managed by spraying/ sprinkling water directly on the body of 

animals for a period of 1 to 5 minutes at an interval of 30 minutes. Ensure adequate 

round-the- 

clock drinking water to animals, which should be provided under shade. Feeding 

should be practiced during the early morning, evening & night. Prefer grazing during 

early morning & late evening hours to avoid the scorching heat. 

Others (Soil / Land 

Preparation) (Varieties) 

 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

 

 

GENERAL ADVICE 

Thunderstorms & lightning with light to Moderate rain are likely to occur at one or 

two places over the district on 20thMay 2023. Wind with a speed of 30 to 40 kmph is 

expected for the same days. Hence farmers are advised to provide propping in 

sugarcane and to provide adequate support for crops like Banana, Papaya, Guava and 

Moringa, to prevent from lodging. For Gourds check the structures /pandhals for 

damages in the strings and poles and provide adequate support. Do not allow the 

animals to graze outside, standing near the trees, and don’t tie the animals to electric 

poles. Provide safe shelter. 

 

 
 

Pudukottai 
General Advisory: Extended Range Forecast For Tamil Nadu 24 .05.2023 to 30 .05.2023 
(:During the Week from 24 th to30 th May Rainfall Normal . Maximum temperatureand 
minimum temperature Normal is likely to occur over Tamilnadu. 
SMS Advisory: Summer irrigation should be done to increase the female flower production 
and setting percentage. 

Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

JASMINE 

Mulching is advised to overcome the ill effect of high temperature in flower gardens. 

Further farmers are requested to monitor the incidence of thrips attack and if required spray 

Neem Seed Kernel Extract @ 5%. 

BLACK 

GRAM 

Foliar spray of TNAU Pulse Wonder @ 2 kg/acre in 200 litres of water at flower initiation 

stage decreases flower shedding, increases yield and moisture stress tolerance. in summer 

black gram 

 

 



Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

BANANA 

Considering the evening low relative humidity, high maximum and minimum 

temperature, and the wind speed of 10 kmph, provide adequate support to banana, 

sugarcane and other tall crops. 

Drumstick 
The prevailing weather condition is favorable for fruit fly incidence in drumstick. 

To control the above pest, spray of Neem Seed Keranl Extract 5% is recommended. 

 

 

COCONUT 

Sulphur Deficiency Symptoms Typical symptoms are yellowish-green or yellowish- 

orange leaflets. Old leaves remain green. Leaves droop as the stem becomes weak. 

In older palms, leaf number and size are reduced. Sometimes an apron of dead 

fronds develops around the stem due to weakness of the rachis. Nuts may fall 

prematurely. Copra is rubbery and of poor market quality. Management Soil 

application of gypsum 2 - 5 kg/tree/year. Root feeding of 0.2% (2g/litre of water) 

gypsum. 

 

Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

BANANA 

Considering the evening low relative humidity, high maximum and minimum 

temperature, and the wind speed of 10 kmph, provide adequate support to banana, 

sugarcane and other tall crops. 

Drumstick 
The prevailing weather condition is favorable for fruit fly incidence in drumstick. 

To control the above pest, spray of Neem Seed Keranl Extract 5% is recommended. 

 

 

COCONUT 

Sulphur Deficiency Symptoms Typical symptoms are yellowish-green or yellowish- 

orange leaflets. Old leaves remain green. Leaves droop as the stem becomes weak. 

In older palms, leaf number and size are reduced. Sometimes an apron of dead 

fronds develops around the stem due to weakness of the rachis. Nuts may fall 

prematurely. Copra is rubbery and of poor market quality. Management Soil 

application of gypsum 2 - 5 kg/tree/year. Root feeding of 0.2% (2g/litre of water) 

gypsum. 

 

 

Others (Soil / Land 

Preparation) 

(Varieties) 

 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

 
GENERAL ADVICE 

Nutrient deficiency and pest problem may occur in all the crops which are above 30 – 

45 days old agricultural and vegetable crops in summer season. It can be controlled by 

spraying of 350 ml Panchakavya mixed with 15 ml of sticking agent in 10 litres of 

water twice at 15 days interval. 

 
Ramanathapuram 

General Advisory: To over come the micronutrient deficiency in cotton farmers are advised 
to apply cotton plus through foliar application 
SMS Advisory: From extended range forecast, Normal rainfall, normal maximum 
temperature and minimum temperature expected for the period of May 24 to May 30 over 
Tamil Nadu. 
 
 
 
 
 

Poultry(Varieties) Poultry Specific Advisory 

 
CHICK 

If the temperature is high during the day, raising the feed trough on the poultry farm from 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. can reduce the heat. Also, mixing mineral salts and B-vitamin C in 

drinking water can protect against heat exhaustion. To control parasitic infestation in 

livestock during summer, mix 3 ml of Butox in 1 liter of water and spray. 



 

Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

 
COTTON 

Dry weather with high day temperature is favourable for incidence of thrips in Chilli. The 

damage symptoms are infested leaves crinkle and curl upwards, flower buds become brittle 

and drop down. Early stage infestation leads to stunted growth and reduction in flower 

production and fruit setting. If symptoms are observed in field, spray any one of the 

chemicals viz., . Fipronil 5 SC @ 300 ml/ac or Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 60 ml/ac or 
Spinetoram 11.7 SC @ 200 ml/ac. 

Horticulture 

(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

 

 

COCONUT 

Due to the prevailing weather condition incidence of rugose whitefly is expected in 

coconut.The damage symptoms are presence of heavy white waxy material and sticky 

honeydew on the under surface of leaves and become black sooty mold 

formation on the coconut leaves. If symptoms are observed in coconut tree. Spraying of 

water forcibly on the under surface of the palm by forcible sprayers. Setting up of yellow 

sticky traps smeared with caster oil @ 10 Nos. /acre. Spraying with boiled maida flour paste 

@ 25g/liter of water. Spraying of @ 5 ml of neem oil in one liter of water along with 1 ml 

of sandovit as sticking agent. 

Poultry 

(Varieties) 

Poultry Specific Advisory 

 

HEN 

Due to prevailing weather condition favourable for ranikhet disease in poultry. The main 

symptoms are twisting of neck and paralysis of wings and legs, Diarrhoea, Drop in egg 

production and sudden death. To prevent ranikhet diseases in poultry contact the local 

veterinarian for vaccination. 

 
 

 
Sivagangai 

General Advisory: Extended range Forecast for next week (19th – 25th May 2023): Rainfall: 
As per extended range predictions, there is possibility of near normal to slightly above 
normal rainfall likely over the district during 19th to 25th May 2023. Maximum 
Temperature: Maximum temperatures is likely to be generally near normal and are likely to 
be in the range 30°C to 36°C over the plains of the district during next week. 19th to 25th 
May 2023. Minimum Temperature: Minimum temperatures are likely to be generally near 
normal and are likely to be in the range 20°C to 24°C over the district during next week 
19th to 25th May 2023. 
SMS Advisory: For the next five days, Max temp 39℃- 41℃ & Min temp - 29℃. Partly 

cloudy sky will appear for the next four days. Wind speed 10 kmph from SW & S 
directions. 
 

Horticulture(Varieti

es) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

 
TOMATO 

The incense of Damping-off in Tomato. Damping-off of tomatoes occurs in two stages, i.e. the pre-emergence and 

the post-emergence phase. To manage this use 

raised seedbed. Provide light but frequent irrigation for better drainage. Drench with Copper oxychloride @ 2gm/lt. 

Seed treatment with fungal culture Trichoderma viride (4g/kg of seed) is the only preventive measure to control the 

pre-emergence damping off. Spray 2gm Metalaxyl per 1 litre, when there is cloudy weather. 

 
 

PAPAYA 

The incense of Green peach aphids is noticed in Papaya. The symptoms are nymphs and adults suck the sap from 

leaves, petioles, and fruits. Due to this leaf curling and falling of premature fruit will happen. To control this, remove 

and destroy damaged plant parts, and release parasitoid Aphelinus mali and predator Coccinella 

septumpunctata in the field. And spray Acetamiprid @ 6gms per 10 litres of water. 

 

Live 

Stock(Varieties) 
Live Stock Specific Advisory 



 
 

COW 

Heat stress can be managed by spraying/ sprinkling water directly on the body of animals for a period of 1 to 5 minutes 

at an interval of 30 minutes. Ensure adequate round-the- 

clock drinking water to animals, which should be provided under shade. Feeding should be practiced during the early 

morning, evening & night. Prefer grazing during early morning & late evening hours to avoid the scorching heat. 

 

Others (Soil / 

Land 

Preparation) 

(Varieties) 

 
Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

 

 
GENERAL 

ADVICE 

Thunderstorms & lightning with light to Moderate rain are likely to occur at one or two places over the district on 

20thMay 2023. Wind with a speed of 30 to 40 kmph is expected for the same days. Hence farmers are advised to provide 

propping in sugarcane and to provide adequate support for crops like Banana, Papaya, Guava and Moringa, to prevent 

from lodging. For Gourds check the structures /pandhals for damages in the strings and poles and provide adequate 

support. Do not allow the animals to graze outside, standing near the trees, and don’t tie the animals to electric poles. 

Provide safe shelter. 

 
 

Theni 
General Advisory: Extended range Forecast for next week (19th – 25th May 2023): Rainfall: As per 
extended range predictions, there is possibility of near normal to slightly above normal rainfall 
likely over the district during 19th to 25th May 2023. Maximum Temperature: Maximum 
temperatures is likely to be generally near normal and are likely to be in the range 30°C to 36°C 
over the plains of the district during next week. 19th to 25th May 2023. Minimum Temperature: 
Minimum temperatures are likely to be generally near normal and are likely to be in the range 20°C 
to 24°C over the district during next week 19th to 25th May 2023. 
SMS Advisory: Chances of light rain during 20, 21, 22, 23 & 24 May. Max temp 35℃- 36℃ & Min 
temp -23℃- 24℃. Partly cloudy sky will appear for the next four days. Wind speed 6 kmph from NW 
& W direction 

Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

 
 

TOMATO 

The incense of Leaf Curl virus disease is noticed in Tomatoes. The symptom 

appears on newly grown plants, tomato yellow leaf curl virus reduces the internodes and also gives the plant a 

stunted appearance. The new leaves also greatly reduce in size, wrinkled and yellowed between the veins. 

Have margins that curl upward, giving them a cup-like appearance. Flowers may appear but usually will drop 

before the fruit set. To control spray the composite of Fermented curd 250ml + Pseudomonas 40gm + 2 egg 

white with 10 litres of water. 

 
SAPOTA 

The incense of Fruit rot disease is noticed in the Sappotta fruit crop. The symptoms are sunken lesions on the 

fruit filled with pinkish fungal ooze. To control, spray 

Camphor solution @ 250ml + Amirthakaraisal @ 250ml with 10 litres of water. Spray 3 times in 12 days 

intervals. 

Live Stock 

(Varieties) 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

 

 

COW 

Heat stress can be managed by spraying/ sprinkling water directly on the body of animals for a period of 1 to 5 

minutes at an interval of 30 minutes. Ensure adequate round-the- 

clock drinking water to animals, which should be provided under shade. Feeding should be practiced during 

the early morning, evening & night. Prefer grazing during early morning & late evening hours to avoid the 

scorching heat. 

Others (Soil / Land 

Preparation) 

(Varieties) 

 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

 

 

GENERAL ADVICE 

Thunderstorms & lightning with light to Moderate rain are likely to occur at one or two places over the district 

on 20thMay 2023. Wind with a speed of 30 to 40 kmph is expected for the same days. Hence farmers are 

advised to provide propping in sugarcane and to provide adequate support for crops like Banana, Papaya, 

Guava and Moringa, to prevent from lodging. For Gourds check the structures /pandhals for damages in the 

strings and poles and provide adequate support. Do not allow the animals to graze outside, standing near the 

trees, and don’t tie the animals to electric poles. Provide safe shelter. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Kanyakumari 

AGRO ADVISORIES. 
 

S
.
 
N
. 

CROP STAGES ADVIS
ORIES 

  
There are possibilities of rainfall during the fourth coming five days. Maximum 

temperature will range from 34 - 360C  and  minimum  temperature  will range from 

26 - 270C. Partly cloudy condition may prevail. The relative humidity will be 70 – 

80 %. Wind speed may be 10 km / hr in West direction. 

1
. 
Horticultural 

crops. 

All stages Basins can be formed and coir compost should 

be applied to conserve moisture in banana, 

pepper, clove, nutmeg, cinnamon and 

coconut. 

2
. 
Pepper All stages. After receipt of showers all the vines are to be 

drenched with 0.2% copper oxy chloride @ 5 to 

10 litres per vine. 

3
. 
Banana Harvesting stage Harvested banana bunches should be stored 

in dry places to prevent disease incidence due 

to rainfall. 

4
. 
Rubber Tapping Stage Fix a polythene rain guard to the trunk of the tree 

above the tapping  panel  so  that  tapping  can  

be done during rainy season also. 

5
. 
Pepper All stages The runner shoots may be protected from 

spreading on the ground by coiling it on 

supports. 

SMS Advisory: Avoid moisture loss by the application of mulching in nutmeg, clove and 
Cinnamon field through farm waste materials. 

 
Salem 

Livestock, Poultry 

and Crop 

Stage Weather advisory 

Agro advisory from Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Salem: 

Pulses 

 

General 

If pulses are cultivated after paddy harvest, use the following varieties. If 

Black gram use VBN 8, 9 & 10. If Green gram use CO 8. 

Crops 

 
General 

Treat setts with Aerated steam at 50°C for one hour to control primary 

infection of grassy shoot disease or  The setts should be soaked in 

Carbendazim (1 gram in  1litre of water). 



Sugarcane Vegetative 

Detrash the crop on 150th and 210th day of planting. Detrashing dislodge 

the pupae that remain in the leaf sheath. Install pheromone traps @ 

10Nos. /ha for surveillance and monitoring, change the septa/lure once in 

45 days. Release egg parasitoid, Trichogramma chilonis at the rate of @ 

2.5 cc / release / ha. Six release at fortnightly intervals starting from 4th 

month onwards. 

Jasmine Vegetative 

Due to prevailing weather alternaria leaf spot incidence may occur in 

jasmine. To control, spray foliar application of mancozeb @ 2.5 g/l at 

monthly interval. 

Sorghum Vegetative 

Shoot flies are damaging the sorghum crop mostly it affects the yield. 

The maggot bores inside the stem and cuts the growing point. Central 

shoots dried and produce “dead heart” symptom. The infested plant 

produces side tillers. Take up early sowing of sorghum immediately after 

the receipt of South West or North East Monsoon to minimise the shoot 

fly incidence. To control Shoot flies in sorghum, Apply Quinalphos 

25EC 1500 ml /ha. Plough soon after harvest, remove and destroy the 

stubbles 

Cotton Vegetative 

Due to prevailing weather the leaf blight incidence may occur in cotton. 

To control leaf blight in cotton, Spray mancozeb 2 kg/ha immediately 

after the symptom appearance and 2-3 times once in 15 days. 

Banana Vegetative 

Due to prevailing weather condition favourable for leaf spot infection in 

banana crop. To control spray carbendazim 1g/l or propiconazole 1ml/l  

or mancozeb 2.5 g/l with sticking agent @ 1 ml / lit at 10-15 days 

interval. 

 

Onion Vegetative 

Due to prevailing weather Pythium Root Rot incidence may occur in 

onion, To control this disease, if after sprouting, apply trichoderma viride 

@ 2.5 kg/ha with FYM by soil application. if not yet started sowing treat 

the bulbs with thiram or captan @ 4 g/kg. 

Livestock and Poultry General 

While rearing desi chicken in deep litter system of housing , care should 

be taken to  should be avoid excess moisture content in litter material ( 

groundnut husk, paddy husk) if excess moisture is Observed in litter 

material,lime poweder sbsorbs the excess moisture and also it acts as 

disinhectant and reduces the microbial load inside the shed. 

Sheep should be vaccinated against sheep pox in the month of january to 

prevent occurrence of the disease. In the months forth coming. 

Feeding of azolla in desi chicken nill improves the body weight and also 

the hatchability. 

Sub acute mastoiditis can be controlled by regular application of 

TANUVAS mastiguard application twice a day before milking the 

udder and teathes. 

Daily fogging or aerosoling for adult mosquitoes may provide relief 

(over fogging causes breathing problem) , for effective control draining 

mosquito breeding sites are advised. 

Livestock and poultry should be free from ectoparasites, so remove once 

in 3 months. 

Flea bite in livestock leads to allerg reaction all over body. treatment for 

this apply mixer of  betel vine leaves ,salt, pepper paste below the 

tonque. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Namakkal 

Livestock, 

Poultry & Crop 
Stage Weather advisory 

 

Livestock 

 

 

 

 

General 

 

 

 

Dairy animals undergo severe stress in hot climate due to prevailing higher 

temperature. This high temperature stress leads to reduction in the solids not 

fat (SNF) content of milk, resulting in lowered price for the milk sold. This 

issue can be mitigated by reducing the heat stress by  

 Avoiding the animals to graze during hot weather. Providing sufficient 

concentrate feed during the colder part of the day. 

 Increasing the energy content of the concentrate feed by giving additional 

grains at the rate of 100g per litre of milk produced per day. Grains like 

maize, cumbu, sorghum, etc whichever is cheaper can be grinded and mixed 

with the concentrate feed of the dairy animals. 

 Providing sufficient quantity of water throughout the day. Water can be 

sprayed in the form of fine mist over the animal during the afternoon hours.  

 Housing the animals in the poorly ventilated asbestos houses may be 

avoided. During summer animals can be comfortably tied under the tree 

shade with good ventilation. 

 Dairy animals especially buffaloes may be observed for heat signs in the 

early morning and undertake breeding decisions accordingly. 

 Poultry Disease Diagnosis and Surveillance Laboratory,Namakkal 

Poultry 

 

General 

 

Post mortem observations in the birds brought for diagnosis at Poultry Disease 

Diagnosis and Surveillance   Laboratory, VC & RI, Namakkal revealed death 

of birds due to Heat stress.  

Hence, the farmers are advised to follow summer management measures and 

to reduce heat stress use foggers, addition of vitamin C, electrolytes and 

betaine in the feed. 

Agro advisory from Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Namakkal 

Banana 
Vegetative 

stage  

Bacteria leaf blight in Banana 

Due to change in climate incidence of bacteria leaf symptoms in 3 – 6 month 

old banana crop was noticed. The infected leaves will show scarching of 

marginal portion and yellowing of leafs and the plant  become stunted growth.  

Control measures 

Foliar spraying of systemic fungicide Carbendazim or mixed chemical of 

Metalaxyl + Mancozeb or Carbendazim + Mancozeb @ 2 gram / liter of water. 

Followed by soil drenching of bioagents like Bacillus subtilis @ 2 ½ gram + 

Trichoderma viride 2 ½ gram at 15 days interval at 2 times.  

Tapioca 
Vegetative 

stage 

Tapioca farmers are requested to give foliar spray thrice with TNAU cassava 

booster @ 2, 3 and 4 months after planting. 

 
 Dharmapuri  

 
As very light to light rainfall is predicted next five days Continuous rainfall may damage crop, so farmers are 

advised to provide to prevent the crop lodging. Farmers are requested to postpone the irrigation to avoid plant root 

suffocation. High relative humidity with moderate wind speed is conducive for disease spread. So, farmers are 

advised to take the prophylactic measures to control the disease spread and to protect the livestock, poultry and 

pets. 

Very light to Light rainfall – Utilizing the rainfall, summer ploughing may be done against the slope to control 

weeds, pest and diseases, in addition to conserve summer rains.  



Crop Advisory  

Tapioca 

 
Provide proper drainage facility, Avoid spraying operation and fertilizer 

application,  Avoid farm operation during thunderstorm, Root rot, Drenching for 

carbendazim 1g/ lit 

Tomato Bacterial wilt- High soil moisture. Rapid and complete wilting of plant. Lower leaves 

drop before wilting. Yellow brown discolouration of tissues. White bacterial ooze 

from cut ends. Drenching with bleaching powder @ 10 kg / ha. 

Rice Due to Continuous rainfall forecast may damage crop, farmers are advised to provide 

adequate drainage facilities to the rice nursery to avoid seedling damage 

Mango Anthracnose and stalk end-rot Pre-harvest spraying of Mancozeb 2g/lit or 

Carbendazim 1g/lit or Thiophanate methyl 1g/lit or Chlorothalonil 2 g/lit, 3 times at 

15 days interval will control anthracnose and stalk end-rot. 

Cattle  Along with rainfall lightening and thunders may occur, protect the animal by tying in 

the cattle shed. 

General 

Advisory 

Farmers are requested to practice the summer ploughing based on the suitable soil 

moisture prevailing for ploughing. Utilizing the rainfall, summer ploughing may be 

done against the slope to control weeds, pest and diseases, in addition to conserve 

summer rains. 

 
 

 Krishnagiri 
 

Livestock, 

Poultry & Crop 
Stage Weather advisory 

 

Livestock 

 

 

 

 

General 

 

 

 

Dairy animals undergo severe stress in hot climate due to prevailing higher 

temperature. This high temperature stress leads to reduction in the solids not 

fat (SNF) content of milk, resulting in lowered price for the milk sold. This 

issue can be mitigated by reducing the heat stress by  

 Avoiding the animals to graze during hot weather. Providing sufficient 

concentrate feed during the colder part of the day. 

 Increasing the energy content of the concentrate feed by giving additional 

grains at the rate of 100g per litre of milk produced per day. Grains like 

maize, cumbu, sorghum, etc whichever is cheaper can be grinded and mixed 

with the concentrate feed of the dairy animals. 

 Providing sufficient quantity of water throughout the day. Water can be 

sprayed in the form of fine mist over the animal during the afternoon hours.  

 Housing the animals in the poorly ventilated asbestos houses may be 

avoided. During summer animals can be comfortably tied under the tree 

shade with good ventilation. 

 Dairy animals especially buffaloes may be observed for heat signs in the 

early morning and undertake breeding decisions accordingly. 

 Poultry Disease Diagnosis and Surveillance Laboratory 

Poultry 

 

General 

 

Post mortem observations in the birds brought for diagnosis at Poultry Disease 

Diagnosis and Surveillance   Laboratory, VC & RI, Namakkal revealed death 

of birds due to Heat stress.  

Hence, the farmers are advised to follow summer management measures and 

to reduce heat stress use foggers, addition of vitamin C, electrolytes and 

betaine in the feed. 

Agro advisory from Krishi Vigyan Kendra 

Banana 
Vegetative 

stage  

Bacteria leaf blight in Banana 

Due to change in climate incidence of bacteria leaf symptoms in 3 – 6 month 



old banana crop was noticed. The infected leaves will show scarching of 

marginal portion and yellowing of leafs and the plant  become stunted growth.  

Control measures 

Foliar spraying of systemic fungicide Carbendazim or mixed chemical of 

Metalaxyl + Mancozeb or Carbendazim + Mancozeb @ 2 gram / liter of water. 

Followed by soil drenching of bioagents like Bacillus subtilis @ 2 ½ gram + 

Trichoderma viride 2 ½ gram at 15 days interval at 2 times.  

Tapioca 
Vegetative 

stage 

Tapioca farmers are requested to give foliar spray thrice with TNAU cassava 

booster @ 2, 3 and 4 months after planting. 

 
 

Karaikal 
 

Agro Advisory  

Crop/lives
tock 

Stage/Particulars Agro Advisory 

Cotton  
Vegetative and 
flowering stage  

Cloudy weather with rain may increase the shedding of buds and 
squares in cotton. To prevent early shedding of buds and squares 
in cotton spray 40 ppm NAA (40 mg of Naphthalene Acetic Acid in 
one litre of water) at 60 and 90 DAS on the crops. 

Nipping may be done at 15th node for variety and 20th node for 
hybrid cotton to induce sympodial branches development. 
 

Coconut Spiraling whitefly 

Weather is favourable for spiraling whitefly in coconut. Hence, if 
the whitefly incidence is seen, spray water forcibly and set up 
yellow sticky trap @ 8 numbers /ac. In severe cases, spray neem 
oil 0.5 %+ tween 80 (0.005%). 

SMS: Nipping in cotton may be done to increase number of bolls. 

 

Puducherry 
Weather based Agro-Advisories. 

Crop 
Stage/ 

Particulars 
Agro Advisory 

 
 

 
COCONUT 

 

 
Vegetative 

stage 

1. Installation of yellow sticky traps on the palm trunk to trap the adult 

whiteflies. 

2. Encourage buildup of parasitoids (Encarsia sp.) and reintroduce 

parasitized pupae of emerging zones of whitefly outbreak. 3. In sever case, 

spray neem oil 10 ml/lit of water or spray azadirachtin 2.0 ml/lit of water 

with 1.0 ml of sticking agent 

 

 
Coconut 

 
 

Vegetative 

stage 

 

Due to current weather condition, button shedding occurred in coconut trees. 

This resulted in chances of yield loss. Hence, farmers are advised to apply 

farm waster (or) crop residue around the coconut tree and irrigate around the 

tree. Also, give root feeding of coconut tonic (200 ml / tree) 3 months 

interval to avoid button shedding in coconut. 

 
Brinjal 

 
Reproductive 

Stage 

 
To manage Brinjal shoot borer, apply neem cake 200 kg/ha or spray 

Emamectin Benzoate 4% SG@ 0.4g/l. 



SMS:  Light to very Moderate rainfall will be expected in the forthcoming days so, don’t spray any 
chemicals to crop and better to spray chemicals at the time of no rain 

 
Puducherry Block level 

Ariankuppam, Ozhukarai, Villianur, Bahour, Mannadipet and 
Nettapakkam Blocks 

General Advisory: Light to moderate rain is likely to occur one or two places from 20.05.2023 to 
24.05.2023 
SMS Advisory: Light to very Moderate rainfall will be expected in the forthcoming days so, don’t 
spray any chemicals to crop and better to spray chemicals at the time of no rain 

Horticulture(Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 
 

COCONUT 

Vegetative stage 1. Installation of yellow sticky traps on the palm trunk to trap the adult 

whiteflies. 2. Encourage buildup of parasitoids (Encarsia sp.) and reintroduce 

parasitized pupae of emerging zones of whitefly outbreak. 3. In 

sever case, spray neem oil 10 ml/lit of water or spray azadirachtin 2.0 ml/lit of water with 

1.0 ml of sticking agent 

 
 

COCONUT 

Vegetative stage Due to current weather condition, button shedding occurred in coconut 

trees. This resulted in chances of yield loss. Hence, farmers are 

advised to apply farm waster (or) crop residue around the coconut tree and irrigate 

around the tree. Also, give root feeding of coconut tonic (200 ml / tree) 3 months interval 

to avoid button shedding in coconut. • 

BRINJAL 
Reproductive Stage • To manage Brinjal shoot borer, apply neem cake 200 kg/ha or 

spray Emamectin Benzoate 4% SG@ 0.4g/l. 

 

BRINJAL 

Vegetative stage Since temperature starts increasing, sucking pest like aphids, 

Thrips, Leaf Minor and Jassids may increases in Vegetable crops. If needed spray 5% 

Neem Seed Kernal Extract. 

Live 

Stock(Varieties) 
Live Stock Specific Advisory 

GOAT 
Farmers are advised to apply Butox solution (2 ml in 1 litre water) externally to 

remove ectoparasites in sheep and goats 

Others (Soil / 

Land 

Preparation)(Variet

ies) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

GENERAL ADVICE 
To know the weather forecast and agro advisory bulletins, download MEGHDOOT app 

and use it wisely. 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Vegetables 
Vegetative 

stage 
Since temperature starts increasing, sucking pest like aphids, Thrips, Leaf 

Minor and Jassids may increases in Vegetable crops. If needed spray 5% 

Neem Seed Kernal Extract. 

GOAT Farmers are advised to apply Butox solution (2 ml in 1 litre water) 

externally to remove ectoparasites in sheep and goats 

General Advice 
To know the weather forecast and agro advisory bulletins, download 

MEGHDOOT app and use it wisely. 


